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UV.OVMV. W. V()flHWAi:l,
Of' ...V.Su' iVIii'i.

".r .iii.c "' the .S.ri "" ' '

Ai;n;i n. i.owiui:,

IIPIIK IUTIC lilslltllT IK KI T.

ASSE.MHLY,

T. .1. UOYKIi, "f Held county, nnd delivered one ol Hie iil.li"-!- , nv--

HKNTO.N, of McKean ctMinty. uiDenlalivo mid most convincing

DEMOCRATIC C'OI'SiTY TICKKT.

THKASIIRKI,

ISAAC KlilNK, of lira.ltortl twp.

CO.MMISSIONEB,

AMOS KMAD, of Liiwioiiio tw..

Arnmn,
K. F. COUTKlU-yr- , of Covington tvi.

Standing Committee Meeting- -

Th D. moe.rntic County Committee will meet at
the office of lneCliir.uan.inCI,nrlioM, on Mun- -

j

day evening, Sept. 2S. An businoari of import- -

ance will he before them it is deiiral.lo that
thero should to tu full mi attendance as possible.

GRAND MASS MEETING.
TToill uc tJrmid JIhs 'ii "

Itemwrary of t'lnrfu-I- J enuutv, in i'lfarlield, nu

tb evoninjt of MiVX. 2U. Xlior
Hctiv timnfltip riulu uro inritod to juin im in

E.wf ffi;. "ZVSXt TiH:
11.. n. Cviiin li. I'mmHiNO J. 11. Oiivh, Kwand
other Speaker.., will tl.o ineeti.iK. Turn
out, fellow-cituonn- , and let ua have a inonlr.

gept. 1. 1SKAKL TKST,Cli'n.

mk?ali,-- nd all connervative men nn fullowi:
At Williattia Grove, (evening,) 23.L K

At Pbilipuliup)?, (evening.) tv?.l. 2U)i,
Good 8'ukcrn will be present at these meet- -

in toprenent .iti fuct to the peupleia a plain
. ...I. ,i Iln ru.n.dM. I nil

1111.11111 , t II " VHUUIll,, -
lover of their eountry aad U time lioiii red in- -

eXitutions, hull evcue and bear.
Sent. 18. . IsllAEL TEST, Cb'n.

Another "Sf it." Our niggerliead
noighbor through tlis labor of one of
his who is evidently a man of
figure, if not of sense again attempts to
justify the enrollment of this district.
We have sltou-- that Clearfield cotmty,
rith a population htt than that of War

ren county, was reijuired to furnish 1'2

conscripts. have McLulIougli, l.sq.,ol Lleartield.
that Clearfield, Elk, McKtan, Forest and 'of the largest demonstrations that
Cameron, with combined 0iuUtio(i
only half as largo as thfct of Erie eouuty,
were required to furnish within of a

many corjscripts. We found uo fault with

the Census at all ; hut ith Uh) Enroll-

ment. The Census Uken without
any partisan vier, but th gross inconsis-

tencies of the Enrollment affords very

strong grounds for iusjiicion, that the
Democratic counties were unfairly dealt
with, or rather, that a very large number
of the meu subject to draft, wt en-

rolled in the Abolition coucties.
This is our chargo and position ; and

if this adept at figure, with the assistance
of that ' reliable gentleman," figure
out a sensible explanation, it will be very

gratifying to a large number of Democrats!
and, we can assure tkeui, not u few

who do not exactly relish this
kind of favoritism.

Why is Clearfield and combined
in his array of figures? We have said

nothing aoout Jellersoit. Let him con-

fine his investigations to (he inquiries we

madeat first.andwhichare repealed above.
And while his hand is in, let him go

over Clearfield county by d stricts, and
let him begin by contrasting Knox, a I'ein- -

cratic township, with Gulicli, a strong Ab

olition township.
According to the Censm of 18G0, the

total population of Knox township win
421. Tho highest vole that tow nship ev-

er polled 'JQ votes. Her enrollment
71 in first, aud 16 in second clues

total 87 three- less than her whole

nuu. bur of voters. And sho is required
to furnish 21 conscripts.

(Julieh township lmd a population, ac-

cording to the Census of LStiO, of 50'J. The
higheat vote sho ever polled was 132

Her eniollinent was 55 in first, and 28 in

second class total 83 or forty-nin- e less

than the number of her voters. She is

required to furnish but 16 conscripts.
AVe find no fuult with tha enrollment

of Gulicli. It was made by Captain
himself, and was doubtless en-

tirely fair and honest. But since this
" man of figures," and his " reliablo gon-lletn-

" have undertaken to clear up
these gross inconsistencies, we present
tho "sum" for the display of his
knowledge of the " Single liule of Three."

Ark you Assksskh. Out Democratic cit-

izens will bear in roind that to entitle a
person to vote, he must be assessed at
least ten days before the election- - Kvery
year we lose Democratic votes through
persons not being assessed. Let every
one who reads this, seo j it that his name
is on the assessor list, and let him also
eo that his Democratic neighbor's name

is thcro too. We wan I every vole out
this full, so as to roll up a rousing major
ity for Woodward and Lowrie, nnd the
wholo Democratic Ticket.

WTTb. Vecent election Tn tie State of
Maino resulted favorably to the Abolition -

ists, although the Democrats increased
thoir vote handsomely.

tejyiCycry person who loves Ihe freedom
of the nigger less than he doe, his own,
will vote the Democratic ticket.

Th li.lo In MMlon

The tin i ling ill Ani'ii ill, mi MMtirluj
(lin I:' ili iiil , f" n f li "l i'l 'I' iiii'M'tri
t ili i.l the f ii il i'l il"i-ini'- t nM'. ii III. li

i.i.ti 1. in tlir luii'l. Al'ln.tigli llif mi

Ii'kI been lo llilioli Mini ' ll.'. fill) lin
or I'.iii il i) i i'l ii'li-- i ', lln' 1 I nun
f'l'lltll tin" loWli-ln- III' lU'M Wlil, ruitKi li',

I'lii"-!- , I im ('il' "M, Kluix mi 1 New Willi
ilij.'litl borough, rami' in bnndli'ls t"
pert llie v h I mil 1. 'Iiiim i nl i nf Jordan.
('..I. WniiR w i. nl 'lii'.-- t nahip,
chosen I'ri'sideiit.-nssiidc- d I'V mine "'
Vice Pre.ii'l.'iils Mini Secretar.es.

Willi'.in A. l'.lnom, lis Chief

Marshal.
, KxGoV. Illi.l.m, was tlirll called Upon

(Meal inont

M. ad- -

more e tkxcn, alto1 11 was one
ever

w

u

our

can

was
was

only

above

Ion

netil

'dressosof hi life occupying nearly two

bout in delivei ing il. lie wan I'nl'.owvd

liy Senator Vai.i..uk, in one of hie hnp-pia- st

strains, eleciting rounds of applause.
An impromptu mass meeting or the

Democrats of l'.rndy, llloom nnd Union
.was lield nl Lutlieil)U;g on Wednesday

afternoon and evening last, which was

addressed respectively by K. L. Wool,

Ksfj., of Hrookvillc, Win. A. Wallace, Esq.,

land Dr. Hoyor, (in German) of Clearfield,
j j, M Streamer, of (lliio.
Jacob Kuntz, Km., anted as I resident,

,,;, teil bv 21 Vice Presidents and Sec--

if tarii'H.
A no general notice of thU meeting

j,,,, i,t.en KiV.n, tl'e nnmher in iittendanee

jvaM duly njrri8ing, and gave ulmndant

insurance thai when the duv comeH for

rf, bto. .llitio,,m will receive
jt8 deathhloir in Pennsylvania,

A ' f ni00ing 0f ,1C pemoemU

of tho upjier end cf tho county as held

John D. Miller. Vt , of Ferguson,
wan called to tho chair, assisted by a num- -

f Kcnlemen oS Vice l'lenidenls and

'.Secretaries. Addresses were fleliverea liy

i, iovr. Israel Test and W. M. MeCul- -
.

'
. . .

jlougtl, K'l.
Tho noxt day nnd evrning a largo gath

ering of the Democracy of Cumbria, Clear- -

field iud Indiana, took j'laee nt the Cherry
Tree. Mr. Totter Kinport, acted as Tres
ident, and a large number of gentlemen

:ut Vice l'retiidents nnd Secretaries.
Stirring and eloquent nddreweb were de-

livered by l'hili) Noon, Esq., of f.'anibi ia,

J. M. Thomi'son and II. W. Wior, Ks.j's.,

of Indiana, and IV. Hoyer and Wm. M

came oil' in that section, and shows that
all is well there with the Democracv.

'"Great Enthusiasm."
Wo observe that the President's Dog"

Forney, is announced to address the
of this county on Wednesday

next.
In order to inform our renders in refer-

ence to the standing of tho renegade For-

ney, we will do so in the language of his
own fiiends.

Among the proceedings of an "enthu-
siastic" Kepublicnn meeting held at Dan

ville, Montour county, in the wiitter ofi
I.S57, the following resolutions were adop-- j

"liesnlved, That the members of tbe two
Houses of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
who supported und elected Hon. Simon
Cameron, to the United Slates Sennta fori
six years, from the 4ll of March next, are
entitled to the giatiludn and thanks of
the people of Pennsylvania, without dis--j
Unction ol parry.

" I'.ecause as freemen they treated with
contempt, the dictation of the President
elect, in tho defeat of John W. Forney,
a man who has at one and the same time
reviled some of the best patriots of the
land and extolled its worst enemies a
MAN TOTALLY INI1T IN A MORAL POINT Of--!

view to be the Representative of the peo-- j
pie of the Keystone State, ir. the largest
legislative body on earth.

"iiVWifi, That we thank the three
Democratic member) of the Hour.e. viz:
Lebo, Wagonseller and Mer.car, for their
mr nly independence and valuable aid
rendered in saving the good old common- -

wealth of Pennsylvania from the uisuracc
ok BF.IN11 RErRKsF.NTin by a terson (Forney)
WHOSE I.IIE IS MADE IT Or A 6EHIE3 OF ACTS

TOO DlflORACEFCL FOR SO EXALTED AND MUNI- -

fl ed a station as that of senator of
the United States."

If these resolution! properly reflect the
principles of John W. Forney, at that
time, we hope his Abolition allies here
will bo ablo to inform the public of the
lime nnd place of his conversion. To
still further illustrate the political status:
of this "sneak," as the Abolition organ of!
Montour county termed hi in at that time,
we clip the following from Iho Danville
Intelligencer, In speaking of tho resolu- -

tions (hat journal says :

This is strong and harsh language
r nd fit only to be used against tho most
corrupt of men. 1 et the men who used
itreuinst lorney, now meet with him,'
consort with him, nay are lod by him,
This man whom they termed "sneak",
and " whose life is made up of acts so dis-
graceful" is their chosen lender. Has he'
repented of his misdeeds? Never!. He
boasts to-da-y that he is still tha same in
principle ho ever was. II so, then tho
Kenublican leaders here, according In
their own showing, must be lead by a ras-
cal, and tha proof is furnished from their
own record. Democrats beware then of
the teaching of this renegade. His pres-
ent Uepublicnn friends havo taught you
how to estimate him, and if that were not
enough wt will inform you, that he is but
the puid stipendiary of this ahol il inn nrl.
ministration, the prica bemg the clerkshipor an abolition United Kim wi

IffiS' wJSo UTdTed S
whimper one word in disfavor of Lincoln
nJ hia horde of Treasury plunderers, he

wou,? not ''?ld 1hi 0,li(,e one Aay r' the
meet ina of the Senate. In pleadirg for

litis mastora tbe renegade is but pleading
'far his own pocket, in which, lies all bis
principles."

I t.stt f?i i I i 1 ! v Hit ia Id"

W'.t 1 ' 'nr ! 'i'i' '.'' "

dutitif tlif 1 'I 1 " I'l Ids tri'lleli'--

.',1 i! llil I. tiri'lll. I i'i.. til 1. 1 ll'l' l'"'
i ' ili. II'M'I li lin Itilti'ttmn

l in "ii'ilhrr rnliiinn, ni-.- ( inline I'i'
wiil if ' . i'i y i' In h'l i ii' is ci ii fieri ed

wild tlii" tnilitsiy ami tinval arrvler.--Wh- j

llii llU'iistrnii tjerrin of f jrrriltive

power lit Ihis timet 'lho .Uenbins tell

lis Unit the " rebellion Is on it hist legs,"

its "lack bone is broken," that " treason
is crushed cul," Ac, nnd in the fane of all

this, the niokt tiionstrous strelch of execu-

tive power is coolly and deliberately made!
And what is it? It Is the suspension of

the civil courts in all cases in which the
military or naval authority is a parly.
Any person noting under tho military

authority is cnmmiiswncd to seize whom ho
sees pmpor if it is only under tho pre-U.- rt

that tho person to seized has been
drafted, or in any way amenable to tbe
military inithority nnd there is no help
for him. No civil tribunal can inquire

into iho Jacti in his r he is

or is not subject to military law. Ho

may be consigned to any military bastilo,

and the civil law can afford him no relief;
or, a man acting under military authority
may follow Iho example of the brutish
I'rovost Marshal of Pittsburg, and order
nny man he may tee proper thirty or fifty

Lisha n the Lure Lack, ar.d snap his finger
at th i civil tribunals where freemen dava
heretofore sought restitution for such out-rag-

upon their personal liberty.
Mr. Lincoln has but to take one step

more to make him Emperor. Will he take
that step ? That dependi very much vpon

the remit of the election on (he teennd Tuesday

of fktulcr ne.c',.

LINCOLN'S LAST PROCLAMATION.'

Suspension of the Habeas Corpus.

By the President of the United Stales nf America

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Constitution of tho United

Status of America has ordained that the
privilege of the w rit of Ilahcas Corpus shall
not be suspended unless, when in cases of
Rebellion or Invasion, the jiuWic safety
may require it ; and whereas, a Rebellion
was existing on the 31st day of March,
I8i),1, which rebollion is still exixisting; and
whereas, by a statute, which was approved
on that day, it was eniicted by tho Senate
and House of llejiresentatives in Congress
assembled, that, during the present insur-
rection, the President of the United
Statos, whenever in his judgment the
public safety tnny require, is authorized
10 suspend the writ of habeai eorpvs in any
caso throughout the United Stales, or any
. .... .I.,.-....- !. ... I .r. ll.a lll,l,ll,BI.I,I'ltl I, llli'lUUI , UIIU M'ltrrua, m mo j wv-.- ... . . . f .... 1 i,. . .
ot the president ot I lie unueu states uie
public safely does rquire that the privi-
lege of tha said writ shall now be suspen
ded throughout the United States, in the'.
cases whereby the authority ol the .Pres-
ident of Iho United Slates, the military,
naval, and civil oScers of the United
States, or any of them hold persons under
their command or in their custody, either
as pii.soners of war, spies, or aiders and
abettors of tho enemy, or officers, soldiers
or seamen, enrolled, drafted or mustered
or enlisted in, or belonging lo the land or
naval officers of the United Slates, or as
deserters therefrom, or otherwise answer-
able to military law, or the rules and arti-

cles of war, or the rules or regultions pre-

scribed for tho military or naval service,
or by authority of the President of the
United States, or for resisting draft, or
for any other offence against the ruilitory
or naval service :

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,
rreei.le.nt of the United Stotes, do hereby
proclaim nnd make known to all whom
it may concern, that the prhilege of the
writ of habeas corpus is suspmelod through-
out tho United States in llie several coses
before mentioned, and that this suspen-
sion will continue throughout the dura-
tion of said rebellion, or until this Pro-

clamation ahull, by a subsequent one to bo
issued by the President of the United
States, be modified or revoked. And I do
hereby require all magistrates, attorneys,
and other civil officers within the United
States and all ollicers and others in the
military and naval services of the United
States, to take distinct notice of this sus-

pension and lo give it full etlect, and all
citizens of the United States to conduct
and govern themselves accordingly, and
in conformity with the Constitution of the
United States and the laws of Congress in
such cases made and provided.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the United
States to be atlixod, this fifteenth day of
September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

(lxfi.1.) and of tho independence of the
United States of America the eighty
eighth.

Signed ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By order of tho President,

WrM. II. Seward, Secretary ofState.

INSTRI CTIONS FROM lROVOT MARSHAL FRf.
Washington, Sept. 17. The Secretary

of War has ordered that the act of Con
gress relating lo the suspension of the writ
of haLcas corpus and proclamation of the
President based upon the same, be pub-
lished for tho information of all concerned,
and that the following special instructions,
for persona in the military service of the
United States bestrictly observed, namely:

The attention of every officer in the
military services of the United Stales is
called to the proclamation of thePresident
issued on tbe 15th day of September, 1863,
by which the privilege of Ihe writ of habeas
corpus is suspended. If, therefore, a writj
ol habeas corpus should, in violation of the
aforesaid prclamation, be sued out and
served upon nny otlicer in the military ser-
vice of the United States, commanding
hiiu to produce before any court or judgo
any person in his custody by authority of
the President of the United Stales, belong-
ing to any one of the classes specified in
thePresident 'a pi oclamation.it shall bethe
duty of hucIi otlicer to make known, by
his certificate under oath, to whomsoever
may issue such writ of habeas corpus, that
the peraon named in raid writ is detained
by him as a prisoner under the authority
of Ihe President or tha United Slates.
Such return having been made, if any per-
son serving or attempting lo serve such
writ either by the command of any court
or otherwise, and with or without process

3

i I I.. H.il fill h'f I In hit
tHuk ll.f till li M tutu, III r;;.
Iirtf.) ) miiiiiinti'li-- to tiliua
mi' I rl i 'l ii in ii tn t in li si i nl i sii' I I lirlp
tif.. l.i. ntiV nil' ni t I" Ink n Mull ei

loll Ifi'lll ill" i liMeil l I m il l lliril, l'f
At If. I Mull f.lli.i'f, be ahull lril Sin II

attempt, rnlliiiR to hia aid nn f 'i tlmt
tnay l.e tii i'i."iii v tniiiiiliiiii (hp nulli

nl the I'niiril Mtnte, nnd leii'!i r siirh
resistiitu e cllei'lllHl. .1 H I RV,

1 fivnxl Miit"linl I ieni r il

JvVho ever brnrd l a Pepiibliean ri-

ot, or of distui banes Mid vinlenrn nl t!m
hands of Itepublienns ? They have ever
been men of pesee, seeking Hie triniiipli
of their principles only in peaceful, law-

ful wnjs. A'. )'. Trihvnr. j

Let the "Jerry resoe" mob answer !

I et the Sims luob nuHwerl
Lot tho Aiilhoriy P.uitis mob answer!
Let the guilt of the murder that rests

on theso men answer !

Yen, verily 1 They break up pence
meetings by mop violence, and stop the
exercise of their bonsted ri;;bt of frkx.
si'tr.rii by joree. Tiiy commit murder in
tho streets of Huston an infuriated Abo-

lition wif6, in tfieir determination to over-

ride und trample on the laws of the land ;

and this U what you cull ''seeking a tri-

umph ol their principles in peaceful, law-- '
ft i. ways !" j

And pray, you complacent dog. you,
who was it Hint got up the John Jiiown
riot a few yein-- s ago in Virginia? j

Okni.rai.Oii.hork asks Instuitt ION'S. it
is reported that a letter has been received
in Washington, from Ger.ernl Oilinore,
which stales that lie is now in a position
to shell Charleston, but before doing so
nsks whether he would be justified under
tbe law of nations in bombarding the city,
so as to result in its destruction. The in- -

strnctions given him in reply, it is said, '

fully justify the destruction of that city
if the rebel tnihtary ntithorilies refuse to
surrender it. Phila. !,,.

. i

M AHltir.O-- 0n the 17th iniL.br J. It. CalJ.
well, Mr. David It, Rowlea, of Lawrenee twp.,
to Misi Caroline HI110111, of pike towathip.

Ill I :i) On the 2Sth ultimo, in U rant county,
Illinois, Sautex Joussox, In the 8tthyenrof
Lis age.

deceased was a native of York coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, removed to Half Moon, in Cen-

tre county, in 18(10, and to Clearfield county in
1S08, where he resided until 1851, id) en ho re-

moved to tho Ptnte of Indinna.
lie was among tho first settlers of thii county,

and one of its moat worthy and highly esteemed
citixens the father of a large family moat of
whom still reside here. 11 ii natural talents were
of the highest order, which wore very much im-

proved by mueli reading aud close observation.
He was born and raised in the Society of Frionda,
and we believe lived and died a faithful be-

liever in the doctrines of the foundors of that
peculiar aeet.

The deceased wni much respeotod in this conn- -

llr" S TJ?'rT--L

"
iuv Lreu.oeriiuc I'linv, oi wmcu uv wh a luoei.,;.... iii , .. . k .- -j .

, . ... "... ., - ......
uia omciai auuei wivn mouimoai creuivio niruscii
and friends.

cjttto gbbatisemtnts.
T K K W A K n.Th public are hereby

V'.' cautioned against harboring an individual
by the name of Isaac S. Gibbony, alias Logan,
a journeyman Shoemaker, having stolen a lot of
tool, from the subscriber on (he night of the 13th
instant Tbe above reward will be paid for his
capture and return to the undersigned nt Clear-Bol-

Pa. . ISAAC JOHNSON.
Sept. 23, 18S3.

JUottiit thru on Relist,
Second Street, above Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. F. HI. A I It, Proprietor,
(bate of the " Surf House," Atlantic City.)
Kept. 23, lin3.- -l y.

A. I. boynton.:::::::::::::joskpii miowkks.

IMPORTANTNEWS !

THE REBELLION BROKEN OUT IN A

NEW SECTION!!

A War of Extermination is to be
waged against

HIGH PllICES !

A NEW FIRM !

BOYNTON 8l SHOWERS
The subscribers having purchased all tho in

terest of the late firm of lirnham, Dnynton A Co.,
and having made large additions to their stock,
now announce tn the publio generally tlmt they
are ready to supply them with any and every ar-
ticle asually found ia a city store. Consisting of

Superior otock ol Dry Goods.1
---- . IT
11 ore nun Caps.!Ja.Ja.tl I.C3 tllll.
Boots & Wlww

KJ 1 1 vJvioe
MUSLINS, HUNTS, CASS1MEHS.

Their stock of Hardware is very largo, which
tbey will sell cheaper than the cheapest.

Pulley Blocks,
Suitable for rafting and building purposes.

They desire especially to call the attention of
tbe publie lo their stock of
g ,
I I'll t t "Il C V ni lVX 11 L y 11 O " l 1 V J
Which they flatter themselves eannot b. beaten
in this section.

Call and see our stock, whether yon purohase
ornoU jrsfrREMEMBEIl THE l'LACK, Mar -
ket street, nearly opposite tho Mansion House,

September 23d, 1863-tf- .

OKOCCII OHMNANO'F A Supple--

a. r ment to an ordinance of the Vtli of April
1858, relative to side walks in the llorough of ,

Clearfield
On motion II was ordered, that the provisions

ef an Ordinance of Oth of April, 1868, relative to
sido-wnlk- and the supplement thereto, of loth of
September, 1858, he, and the same are hereby ex

tendod to Ihe construction snd control of aide-wal-

on the east side nf Socond street, lo Uie

northern boundary line of tho Htwoagb.
In testimony that the foregoing Supplement to

Ihe ordinance ef th April, 1858, and the Supple

ment theretoofthe 10th September, i", 1 nave
hereunto s.t mv hand this 18th day of September,

0E0 1 hbeD, y
-

J. O. IIALL, Sooy. - uurgess. i

"urt,""w' . . t

. . - at mi vrnr i nr. I
my aon tunaau,

ClAinnil-"nere-
a.,

his home wlthoutjuat Mas. or
Ararnoation. th. lui.lii are hcrebv cautioned
ag ainat harboring or trusting bin on my account,
as I will pay no debts ef liti eontraetlng after
til is date, RUDOLPH SWATSWOHTH.

Lawrence twf ., Sept., 18, pd. I

mm ATTRACTION

Not. DHrtttotl !

sl R i l,..l.r l.n.)t I'lnmM f. w il.n ly
U iit n .f 'ftlnit up en i f il.s l.ar;fi

siel ac 't rnrafully min i. . I ..riinf nla i f

FALL5c WINTER GOODS
ever i. It red l llie B'""l l e if (niftrnatill
and its n mill , and "I.l. h he will sell at liKir
tnlrs ll.nn nny h'Hie In Ilia eminly.

CI.OTIMNO AT III .DfCI'.D riMCIX

RiiKnr rruiii 12 tn U rents per Hi.

I'.eti Cynip at f7 enls per gnl.
And all uthtr groeerii a al the anine ratea.

Hoot?, Mines nnd Shoo Findings
AWmWUKAV vukai:

Ln.liea who wiili to make a (rood inrostinanl
ali.ruld rnll and axnuiine the assortment of

Wf.nir IDlTisa oiralla.
whero they will Snd the very latest, l.est und

irost fiishlonahlo patterns of
IM) PLAN'S, CIIKI.II'-S-, niCHKClKS,

LAWNS, A;c Ac.

Oats, Corn, VUh, tnenn, Ac, no.,
auld nt the lowest prlers for c."h, or exehnnyed
for Ccuntiy produce.

J. D. THOMPSON.
Curwonavillo, September, 23, lStiS.

lAMU.Y I)YH COLONS,
lllnclr. Jliiyenia,
Dark- - lllue, Mtt rorm,
Light lllur, Orrmye,

VtiirA yna, 1'ini,
tUnrrt llraven. I'urpte,
Ihirk Itrtnrn, ltnjaH'urplt,
Liijhl Urown, &iinon,

;.yHH" Urou Varl(
(,vi.to. Stale,
Ai.irt jjmb, Solferiito,
J'y't lral, Viottt,

O'rtrn, Yclloie, !

Ur,e"

Fr dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods,
Shawla, yCarl. Dressea, ltibbous, Gloves,

H.mnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Glovos,
Children's Clothing, and all kinda .:

of Wearing Apparel, rc., if;c.
JyA SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.-itw- a

l or 25 cents t.iu can color as many gooiia as
would otlierwiee cost &o Hinei that amount.
VurioLs shades enn be produced from tbe same
Dye. Tbe proeoss is aiinpte, and any one cub
us the Dye with perfect success.

Directions in English, French and Gorman,
Inside of each paokage.

For further information in Dyeing, nnd giving
a perfect knowledge of what colore are beat ad-

apted to dye over olheri, (with many valuable
rocipes), purchase Howe I Ptcvena' Treatise on
Dyeiug nud Coloring. Sent Vy mail on receipt
of" prios 10 cents. Manufutured by

HOWE STEVENS,
160, llroadway, lioaton.

For sale by Druggists and Dealer generally.
September 23d, lSIKi.

ACTJOX. Tno public, and especially tner- -

VJ chants, are hereby cautioned against ...Ming
any person goods, or any other article, on my
credit, whether with or without orders.' lr,,,v mvi-v-c

Pike twp., Sept, l,B3-in- l.

All persons nre hereby warned
CAUTION. or harboring either of my
two sons, AUGUSTUS and JOsEi'H, aged r.
pectivcly, 20 and 18 yeara, as 1 uia doU'rininud
to pay no debta of their contracting after this
date. JOHN U MULSOX.

Frenchville, Sept. 9, T3.

School Teachers Wanted.
TITHE School Board of Jordan township wi.--h to

X employ Four School Teachers, fur FOL'K
months commencing in Kovoiuher next. Uood
wages will be given. Appliontiou can be inado
to DAVID W. WISE,

Sec. of the lluard.
Jordan tp., Sept. 1ft. pd

ANTED A large lot Of
exchange for

(500DS nt tho Cheap Store of
JOHN D. THOMPSON.

Curwensville, Sept. 18, 18(13.

OX. Came trespassing on the
STRAY the aubseriber residing in Ciirurd
township, about the loth of August last, a Inrge
RED OX, horns very wide, and tipped with brass
knobs. Tin owner ia hereby notiuc.1 to come
forward, prove property, ray charges, , or ho
will be disposed f according to law.

DANIEL KRISE.
Soptembcr 18, 1S63.

ACTIO V. All perse ns are hereby cauticn-c- dC against purchasing or in any way med-

dling with the following property, now ia the
poasession of M. B. C .noway of Covington town-

ship, via : One llrown Mare, 1 ne Sorrel Horse'
one liay Horse and one Yoke of lied Oxen, ns

the same has been purchased by us, and have
only been left with tnid Conoway on loan, nnd
are subieot to our order,

J. W. POTTER,
JOHN liiUEh.

Frenchville, Sept. 16, ISf.3. pd.

AUT10N.A11 persona are hereby cantion- -

J ed a gainst buying or in any way meddling
with the following property now in the possession
of Paul Williams, of lirndy township, via: ONE
V0KE OK STAGS, as the same belongs to uie,

.. .1 r, : , v. i..nn nnl., .,.l,;nAi I .. ..,,nunii'i uro lull, trim nun uii iwiii vtitj, ph,,jv... "
order. s. r. loeopgh.

Urady twp- - Sept. 2. f3-p- d

!ml TF.ACII nRS-Twel- ve male' I ' --. "t . ..t. r .1..
Lawrence schools for the term ol F0U R MONTHS.
Schools to commence about tbe lat November
next. Teachers wishing to apply will please
meet the Superintendent and Directors on exam-

ination day (21st September,) at Clearfield. Lib-

eral wages will be given to competent teachers.
By order of the ltoird.

AARON C. TATE,
Lawrence tp., Sept, 2d, tf. Secretary.

PROPOSALS Proposals will bo received
of Clearfield county,

until Thiir$iny thr lf rrny 11 Orlnbtr next, (or
l. . . : .1 : n'oilir'l.' - , I - u .
uunuuijr, M jiiii..i across 111a

river at the plaoe known aa McMurrny i-- 1mm
mill, in Uurnside township. Said bridge lobe

ide, to bo covered
with ioint shineles. n anked with 21 inch plank,
and the abutments to lie of stine 12 feet above
ow WBter mark. Ac. Ac,

m j Km aeen al inf time
by calling at the Commissioners' OfBc.

liy order of th. Board,
wm, r nnAni.EY.rik.

Clearfield, Sept 9, 18(53

Hlacksniiths Wanted.
mtllrt A r...nn.i..,aa. ninflL.mitVa a... a..' " " ' "u "I V;" .r.--

T.
V "" '."..'. c

occupied by Jacob Sbunkwilor. in Clearfield, to
whom steady employment nnd liberal wages will
bo given. Apply to

JAMES L. LEAVV
flanrflnM Ci.r.1 OIHKt ml

OTRAY COW. Strayed from the subsoriber
kj in Clearfield, on 01 about the 2d instant, aI.... I 1. ..,,.. . ... - .

unui tun, wnn a star in Her lorenoad.
Any l.erson livin information t la llie wli.ren.;
bouts of said Cow, or reluming Tier to the -

1 .hii u. iio.'rniiT rewaroeii.
" BARTHOLOMEW 6TCMPH.

ienrneiat nopt. vf " ' "
" " " '""'.iUl It I The public are hereby cautionedj ng.lnat harboring or trusting Bit on A -

liKFW -i- Tn i.r. t,;.. i?..m. .nm.
in May laat without any just .aaae, I will pay
no more debta of bis contracting.

JACOB EISA MAN.
Karthaus tp., Sept. 9, 1863. pd

I v
'

'? i .i i n i,I lll III. l I 'll .1 I i

, ,,fl,, l' f"' t Ml- -
ffil 'l. I "t. J I ,M I 4 !. Mimi If,,
llli. Ml OIN. A.m if .nit' .f i'i.
I m r lmi lin if .. t I ' "' l" il.ri.rt, t ...
I.. LI nr ..f a i . ..ii . f c...a'n " I ia, II.
' m.fi. Ciitt i. ij.mii. t Hi... ( ,

' w.
4 IVn.i i ' rmiT.rr. nnn i "im .i Ji i.

at It." l -- i.ii al I'l.nrll.l I i and
'h. "")

r..i,Mv i, Clonrfiol I, l.n lh
I wtli M '.,!. ii Mt.(f,i.,, i

Mi l U K is, lhrrd,.ra er... ....
''..rotor, Jn.ii,... of ',.,, ' h

"Mill,,n alii r mill county i, Clear fir. Id l
Ih.ir pru.er prr.1,.1,, ..:), ,,lr U( 'k
lii.iii.ilii i, I sauniinli.iiir, ami i.il,,, ll.rane.-.- ,. .In P ,:K, h , ,."
and U Ihtir hehnlf, f rt,, n .. h, iM"iii i.n.iiT my n n ii l ai cii'"rlelrl, fti,

any ..I .linn', hi the v. n4
snt.it fliflit hilndred an ,lxiv n,ri,

Una

l.DWiM j'KIIKs, Ski,

The rwiiiiiirVn,hi'ra i f l J ci.ai,.. p
Ivni in, i.fler the ahore re ward fi,r n- -

unl eiiiviiiinn of JAMKS CI Hl.KV ik,
j end murderer i f ;.i.rV ;,,,, r v,.,
ti nrhin. who r.,m,a ...
of the trt.lay if Aurum, in ihepublie ,

... , , ,.....,.,,,., ,.,,, vm ,,t .ltjll
iiurrt a Ml .Lliwry of ,it Jttuu., r '
the Ji.il of t leiirfn'ld Coiinly.

The ald Ourley, It. ubimt 5 feet 1,1
In liileht, of erirl f pure, lichl fmnnlfiw,. 1,

eyes, rimen l ose, atiUy whirkrra.aud Hlil
a rear on ins inner up, raurra uy a in,,, u
bitten eut in n Bcht.

tiAM'L C.TIIOMPhOX.
JAl.OUKllZ, C., l
1 nu a iui u iibllTY,

Comm'rh Orrics,
Clearlielil, l'a. Au. 29,'fl.l. (

I EGI5TER S NOTICE. Notieei,
J-- by given that the lolloa in aocoum,

imvv urru Ull.l .US1(1 by
and remain hind of record in liii oUrA. ii... .ri..:..mi mi' iiipp' i i inn v, news, legatee,, prt
tors, and all others in onv wuv iniermij

ami win ne presented to the lixt(Jrr'
Court ot Ueurhehl county, to le held

the Court House, in the boioualioft'lM,
tield, commencing tin tho 4tli Monday

September. ISG.1. for conMrtnatioa ...
nllowatice
1. I lio finnl account of Jainns Wrjrjn

administrator ot all and singular, 4
goods and chattels, rights and crefj

which were 01 William Addlcuian
Into of ihe twn'p. of Pike, in the coubi.

nf Clcarhold, and Stale of Pennsyltm,
deceased. '

2. The partial account of Wni, Kintu
Doniel Gorman, Administrators oh;
and singular, the pood and clini,
ritflita una credits which tvere of Jn

King, late of Burnsido twp., CleaiJt.
county, Pennsylvania.

3. The tinul account of Jucob Pantfr

guardian of Henrietta Smeal, oiinw

child of Jacob Smeal dec. aseil.
4. The final account of A. M. Gill, tuirt

an ot the minor bens ol Samuel llatm
late ol Kradford tp., Clearfield eounlt

deceased,
15. The linnl account of Joseph McClirm

administrator nt nl 1 and singular, tb.

goods and chattels, rights nmlerwiii.

which wore of Jacob B iuglinun, tti
Decitur tp., Ceartield county, return,
vaiiia, deceased.

G. Tiie final acconnl ol'Wm. A. Wallac

guardian of Ellis 1. Hoover, minor w

of David Hoover, late of Lattresf.

township, Clearfield cousty, Penmjln
(lere.ised.

7. I'be nisiount of John Fl.'nn, ilmii

ti'Dtoi'til'all and singular, the poodiu.
chattels, rights and credit which wsf

of Jeremiah Flynn, late of IVnn lf
Clearlield county, PencsTlviinia, tl.

X. Tim final nooountoi Henry (inn, Of

of iho pxociitors of the last will h
teatament of Jacob Goss, late of Deal','

twp., Ol.sarheld county, Pennsylfiii:
deceased.

0. The final account of Lever Flegslji

mnuMratoi' ot all an singular, llitpwi
nnd ohaitcls. rights and creditislii.
were of P.er jntiiln Bonsall, lateofHiV
township, Clearfield county, Pennt;

van is, deceased.
10. The tir.nl account of Jesio Lines r

Eli.ab'itli Long, Adininislnitnr of

and singular, the goods and rlntl'
lights arid credits which were ol'EI

Lirie, late of Brady tp., Ulenrttektow.

!V. Pa.. iie;eae..
II. 'I'l ie account of John B. Kyle?, 'lmi

islratorof all and singular, the fo
and chaliels, rights and credit' "ta

were of .1 aoob Keirchner, late of Mwi

tp., Clearfield county. Pa.
ISAIAH G. EaHGER,

Clearfield, Aug. 20. RtpU.

To School Teachers.
TJIVB Ti:ACHF.RS are nantisl to in

I Penn township Schools. Pcrsnji tid"!

to apply for them will please meet th pirvt:

ou tho third Saturday in October, ia

three or four Females will be tmpl'."

llv nnler 01 the lloar.l.
Aug. 12, 1863. JOHN FLEUAL, s

For Sale.
Coiiclniiakui!! and Hhicksinitn

tiipether with tbe necossnrv water l)or fits'

ing, all in good condition, for sale attrJu
The above property la situated in tni

of Curwensville, and possesses nil the sdn'
necossary fur conducting each of Ibf

branches of with superior tuMl'"-

For further Information apply to ..
llt'.VKV KEB.

Curwensville, Aug. lt, 'C.t-t- f.

1 II11IMSTH ATOM'S KOTK'E,

J. is hereby given, that Letters of Admiw

lion on tbo estate of David liloora. It J",

been gn.nto I to tho undersigned, all pel011"1

dehted to raid estate are desired to

diite payment, and those having flsimOP
.i. ., -- in ...... i,.,m rinlv.uthenuesl

..ui..,...
SARAH BLOOM, JJ

. JOHN A. RKA1),

ISM.-- pd

T1IR UNITKI) STATES IIOTT'

HAKRISBUEG, Pa- -

COY ERLY A II UfCH I SOVH
rruilfl Hotel, so well known to tin t"
X public of Clearfield county, is now IM

ilition to afford the most excellent seconl

lioiir.ier. .

TIia "ITniterl SiAtea" has now all U"
1 r '

' end Iho rroprietorsaro determined to spar

' it ruiipiiro, iiuiu uu. inrf
of the guests. The patronage of t"
put)Uo in rwpeiuny p'miui"-u- .

( -
r v (y 1 A LI1"

' Ajj fS(llP,mmm
SI: MHV.

00N, entirely new, well rinted and oi
f

, .oheUntlal In .very particular. . RKli7

CloarAeld, Pa. April 15, tf.

1 " ' ' 1 ... u;,i,A r.. th. iMn.inni vimal r,r

leuees oi . rrr
A FIJIST CLAb JlUinw

-

sub

"


